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The Peoples Party. Tlie Indianola Postoflice Affair. | Cullud Klot In (biltii'd Hosting.
The Nebraska Independent is 

the leading paper among the fusion 
populists, and its editor, who was 
in the Denver conference, says:

“ Populist differences are now 
settled. No change, however, will 
be made in the two national com
mittees, but they will continue as 
now until the next national con
vention selects a new committee for 
the campaign of 1904.

“ W orking in harmony with 
these two committees will be the 
national committee selected by the 
Denver conference, which is intend
ed to bring together both lactions 
in each state. Part of the work 
will be to arrange for state confer
ences later this year and effect a 
thorough organization.

“ A s a  national organization the 
people’s party will never join hands 
with any other party. It will have 
its own candidate for president and 
vice president.

“ Whether this action will result 
in rallying around its standard the 
former adherents depends almost 
wholly upon what the old parties 
do next year. The republican par
ty  is safely plutocratic. So is the 
democratic party— when it wins. 
It was really democratic in 1896 
and 1900— and lost because its 
state leaders in the east were plu
tocrats and stabbed it to the heart.

“ Given next year an Iowa plat
form and a Gormau or Parker, and 
the democratic party will lose hun
dreds of thousands of votes. The 
people’s party will poll one and 
one-half to two millions. But pop
ulists generally recognize that with 
a Chicago or Kansas City platform 
and a man of Bryan’s stamp, the 
democratic party can kill the peo
ple's party— independent action or 
no action, or fusion cutting no fig
ure.

“ There is room for but one real
ly democratic party— and whether

W a s h i n g t o n  July 29.— Fourth) B o s t o n , Mass., July 30.— A s a 
Assistant Postmaster General Bris- J result o f a concerted attempt to 
tow has returned from Oyster Bay break up a meeting where Booker 
where he went to confer with Pres- T. Washington was the guest of 
ident Roosevelt on matters pertain- honor three men were more or less 
ing to the investigation of the post- seriously stabbed tonight. Two of 
office scandals, but he retains h is , the men were officers in the fifth 
usual reticence, and will not admit division, while the third victim is

said to have been one of the ring
leaders in the trouble.

This meeting which included 
over t vo thonsand of the better 
cl of Boston’s residents, was 
held in the A . M. K. Zion church

that the arrest of a former official, 
who is well known in political cir
cles, was discussed.

It was stated at the department 
after Mr. Bristow’s return that the 
name of Minnie V. Cox, who was 
formerly postmistress at 1 ndianola, ) at the corner of Washington and 
M iss., and who is still drawing a Northampton streets, 
salary, though residing in auother From the moment that Booker 
state, will be dropped lrotn the rolls j  T . Washington took the stand the

trouble started. W hile there had 
been more or less discord while the

on August 1. Mrs. Cox will be 
remembered as the negress who, 
becoming alarmed over a petition previous speakers were talking, the 
from the patrons of the Indianola din became terriffic when Washing

The Finest A 
Cold Drinks^ Tie Gink.

The most delicious Fruit, Fureisl Candies, Best ice 
Cream, and all the up-to-date Flavors can he found at

Globe Confectionery,
d i i i b s  r n i o s ,  i ’roprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To- 
bccos to be had.

HOTEL PULLM AN BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

postoffice asking for 
tion, closed the office 
resignation to Washington.

President Roosevelt and Post
master General Payne refused to 
accept the resignation, believing 
from the reports that were printed 
in the newspapers of the country 
and information received from oth
er sources, that it had been written 
under stress of threats of violence.

The woman left Indianola and 
refused to return and reopen the 
office. The president, however, 
ordered that her salary be contin
ued, the result being that for many 
months she has drawn pay from 
the government— a part of the time 
at the rate of $1200 and later at the 
rate of $1100 a y e ir— for the ren
dering of no service whatever.

The case has been considered by 
the department of justice and the 
President himself is undestood to 
have given it more than ordinary- 
attention.

. . , ,  , * j . . this and the fact that he advisedher resigna-] ton started to speak. Hisses, cat- . . . . . .
, . . 1 ,, . . I the race to work, which is directlyand sent her calls and cries of Put him 1 3

School Fund Apportionment
The State School Boatd met 

it goes under Ihe name of ‘ ’demo- Austin Saturday and fixed the ap

Hisses, cat- 
out,”  |

greeted the noted educator’s ap
pearance. For some moments the 
latter tried in vain to make himself 
heard. Finally the police were 
sent for. A t the appearance of 
the police a general stampede re
sulted. Clubs were freely used and 
the officers were severely beaten 
and pounded while attempting to 
drag their prisoners from the 
church.

Even the women joined in the 
attack on the blue coats, and officer 
P. J. Malley was dangerously 
wounded in the groin with a hat 
pin. Patrolman Underhill in ward
ing off a knife thrust intended for 
one of the disturbers, received a 
knife wound just below the heart.

T. II. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAP.
All vails from town or country 

promptly answered, day or n ight.
Office over Ramsey's store.

J.
S MORRIS M. D

Local Surgeon F. W . k D. R’y.

CLA R EN D O N  -  TEX AS.

against the principles of the South-; 
ern negro, they attempted to put j 
a damper on tonight’s meeting.

After the arrests had been made, 
forty policemen restored order and ,
Mr. Washington was allowed to 
speak. He said he deeply regretted 
the occurence as he was doing his I 
best to aid his people.

A t the close of the meeting a ne- ] 
gro approached Mr. Washington to 
shake hands with him, but when 
he lifted his hand to do so was sud- T . "W. C a r r o l l ,  
denly knocked down by Mr. W ash-! PHYSICIAN & SDBGEON.
ington’sbody guard. The speaker Graduate of the Medical Department 
was hustled under police escort to ° f  University of Texas,
his carriage and thence to his hotel. Office, rear of Eddio’s furniture store

Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 
_ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ Ilare>idon^ T exas|

J. H. O’N E A L L, 
L A W Y E R .

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas.

Itlcli Ore for a Itlcli Man.
Reports are sent out that the!

Bernard Charles of Everett, a col- j  richest gold strike’ever made in the 
ored opponent of the Washington great San Juan mining district, or 
faction, was so badly stabbed in for that matter in Colorado, has 
the left side that his recovery is j  just been announced to have taken 
doubtfnl. j  place in the Bob Tail mine, in Red

in

crat”  or “ people’s"  is a question 
that will be decided next year. In 
any event there will be genuine op
position to plutocracy, and not a 
repetition of the farcical opposition 
of the democratic party from the 
war until 1896.”

One of the great beauties of 1*- 
ing a railroad corporation is seen 
in the fact that dividends are en
joyed on about three times the 
amount of actual capital employed. 
The recent report of the interstate 
commission shows the capitaliza
tion of the roads to be on a basis of 
$62,301, per mile, when the road 
and equipment costs less than $20,- 
000 p-r mile. Another beauty 
from the company's standpoint is 
that the directors fix the tariffs, 
while in an indivtdual business 
there is always the nightmare of a 
competition that may, on your 
proving obstreperous, wipe you off 
the street. The government 
ownership of railroads would bring 
new and gladdening impulses to 
trade that would revolutionize bus- 

— Henrietta Review.

There seems to be some trouble 
brewing in the United States Post- 
office Department at Panhandle. No 
doubt there has been too much gam
bling carried on to suit Bristow's 
Kansas Sunday school regulations.— 
Herald.

portionment of the state fund at 
$5 per capita for the next scholas
tic session. It was made on a ba
sis 764,751 children enumerated as 
being within the scholastic age, on 
an estimated iucomeof $3,882,250. 
The apportionment will require 
but $3,823,755, some $60,000 less 
than the probable revenues.

The board last year fixed the ap
portionment at $4.80, then $4.90 
and finally $5 for the current year, 
which will end on the last day of 
this month.

As compared to the current or 
last apportionment, that for next 
year is $26,255 greater, with an in
crease of 5,251 children entitled to 
the school fund. The per capita 
appropaiatton is the same, $5.

The only other time the per cap
ita apportionment exceeded $5 was 
in 1886, when it was $5.20, with 
452,768 school children. It 
$5 in 1885, 1893 and 1902.

Three arrests were made. It was 
| almost one hour before quiet was 

restored and Washington given a 
chance to finish his lecture.

Another account says a free for 
all fight occurred tonight as Booker 
T. Washington attempted to ad
dress a meeting of colored people 
in Zion church, this city, on the 
negro problem. A s a result one 
man is in the hospital and two oth 
er men and a woman are locked up. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Win. H. Lewis, assistant United 
States district attorney, and he in
troduced as the first speaker T. 
Thomas Fortune, a former com
missioner to the Philippines.

When Mr. Fortune mentioned 
Washington’s name the crowd be
gan to hiss. A  negro named Mar
tin was ejected by a policeman, and 
Fortune continued. A t the sec
ond mentionof W ashington’s name 
more hisses were heard and when 
twenty policemen appeared a gen- 

was eral fight ensued.
Several negroes attempted to as-

D .| J .  E. CRISP’SMountain, owned by John 
Rookefeller and several of his 
Standard Oil associates. After 

I driving a tunnel 2600 feet on a vein 
and getting unprofitable ore, a 
cross-cut to the opposite wall was 
made with the result at fourteen 
feet mineral, the lowest grade of
which is far richer than anything ________ _
ever found by Thomas F. Walsh Establishedisss. 
in the famous camp bird mine, was A .  J V X .  B O V l l l O ,  
struck. An inch thick vein runs Fire, Life and Accident In -  
$47,000. The discovery has ere- surauce Agent.
ated much excitement. L an d  an d  C o lle c t in g  A g e n t

and N o tary  Public-
1 Prompt attention to all business

Barber
S h o p

la the place for a neat hair-cut at 25 
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents. 
All work first class. Next to Rosen- 
field’s.

The new Oklahoma town of Key- sault the offiers, one of the latter
stone, at the junction of the Cim- 
tnaron and Arkansas rivers, has 
bten opened by a lot drawing. A 
committee of persons, four from 
Texas, two each from Kansas, 
Missouri and Arkansas, and one

being struck with a hat pin by 
Martin’s sister. She was arrested 
as was also Martin, who had re
turned.

During the fight Barnard Charles 
was stabbed twice in the head. He

It remains to be seen how much 
truth there is in the report. It 
may be a Standard scheme to in-i 
flate the price of stock or mining 
claims.

Nine prominent employes of post- 
office departments bave been indicted 
by a Washington grand jury for con
spiracy to defraud the government.

Clarendon, Texas.

HI E. CORBETT.
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

_________ CLAREN D O N . T e a .

LAUNDRY NOTICE.

each from Oklahoma and Indian was removed to the city hospital,

Mrs. Arabella McCrery died sud
denly at Corsican.' Saturday with 
hemorrhage of the br k'31 while cook
ing dinner.

s ‘ VX
I I

territories, conducted the drawing, 
at which 4,500 lots were awarded. 
Nearly 2,000 people, camped in 
tents along the river, attended the 
drawing. Several thousand persons 
in different states paid $20 apiece 
for a chance for a lot. A  provis
ional city government has been es
tablished.

where it is said he will recover. 
He will then be arraigned on the 
charge of an assault on an officer.

The cause of the trouble is over 
the fact that Mr. Washington has 
been showing up the colored peo
ple in an unfavorable manner in 
the eyes of some of the “ tony”  
negroes of this city, and because of

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be;received by tbe

undersigned at Clarendon, Donley I on Monday and Tuesday of each week, 
county, up to and including the 13tb Monday’s basket will get back Thursday 
day of August 1903 for tbe building 
ot a Jail for Donley county. Bids 
to be made upon plans and specif! 
cations now on file in tbe county

“  °n,cLof 8aid oTty; Kacb Posey & Patman,bidder will be required to deposit a „ u •'
certified check for $250.00, payable PH0XK * ° ’ »•___________
to tbe county clerk, as a pledge that 
he will enter into bonds and con- j 
tracts, if his bid is accepted, to c a r - _  _ - _  - _
ry out bis bid. Should he fail to do H | f l  T  II 111/ 1111111 I P
this the check will be forfeited to W i l l i  H U  V  U I I U I  I I . .  
tbe county. The checks of unsuc
cessful bidders will be returned to 
the makers. Bids will be opened 
and contract let on the 1 Uh day of 
August 1903.

By order of the Commissioners 
Conrt of Donley this July 23rd 1903.

(1K0. F. Morgan.
■ County Clerk, Donley Co. Texas.

From now on wo will send Muskets (.ft 
;lay 

. ’s b«
night, ami Tuesday’s basket back on 
Friday night

Wo have a delivery wagon now and 
will come after and deliver your laundry 
for you. Phone ns your wants.

W .  P. B LAK E,

1 Acknowledgements Taken. $mu i m i i  1 u u l i u
C LAR EN D O N , TEX.

lOO^EFSSSS 40c
pirnted and postpaid at this office.

I m - v i w l
.*v* l
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W. P. BLAKE, E ditob and I’ bopbibtob. HDLARENDON^In Hill county during July there 
were eighty-three births und eighteen
deaths.

The railway cc omission has re
duced e xpress rates in Texas by 10 
per cent through a new taiilf. The 
rate is high a plenty jet.

On the appointment of F. \V. Egan

(j absorption price, %1 per aimnm in advance.

• bruitry l'\ 1903, at Clarendon. Tex 
1 Iuh ■ matter, under Act of Oontfre**

Clarendon, Texas, August 5, 1*0».
L O C A T I O N .

In the center of the Panhandle, the famousMissocri people are working a | 
boom for Folk for governor. It is 
claimed that 92 newspapers arej 
pledged in his behalf. If he should j 
turn out to be as good a governor j 
ns he is a prosecuting attorney he- 
will surpass some of Missouri's! 
preceding governors.

T h ere  seems to he something in 
the national capital city to induce J 
suicide. Whether it be from dis- j 
sipation, desolation, or remorse 
over misspe. t lives, we leave the j 
reader to judge. Iu the twelve] 
months ending June 30, there were 
fifty-four deaths in the District of j 
Columbia by suicide, against thirty- j 
two the previous jear, an increase 
of about 70 per cent, l ’ istol shots j 
were the favorite means of destruc
tion in both years, and carbolic 
acid came next in order. The com
plete list of suicides by the various 
methods employed was: gunshot 
wounds, fifteen; carbolic acid pois
oning, eleven: hanging, nine: illu- 
umiuating gas, four;cutting throat, 
two; drowning, three; cutting wrist, 
one; opium poison, one; irritant 
poison,one; bichloride of mercury, 
one.

T he Kansas Issue, the organ of 
the state temperance union, has 
made an investigation for the pur
pose of ascertaining how many of 
the 750 newspapers of Kansas car
ry intoxicating liquor advertise
ments in their columns. It has 
been found that only 19, or less 
than two and oue-half per cent of 
the papers carry such advertising 
and five of these papers are printed 
in the German language. The 
stronget beverage advertised in six
teen of the papers is beer. The in
vestigation does not show whether 
the breweries and distilleries do not 
care tc advertise in Kansas or 
whether the newspaper publishers 
do not care for that class of adver
tising, but it is very probable that 
both questions cut a figure. Pro
hibition prohibits and dealers see 
no use in advertising for the bus
iness, and the publishers have re
spect enough for their constituents 
not to invite violations of the laws 
they favor.

A Missouri paper says sixty-five 
deaf mutes held a picnic near Car
thage. Two-thirds of them were 
women who nearly talked their fin
gers off.

Tlie Great Problem.
The casing is being drawn from the 

railroad well by Mr. Sloan. It is 
given out that a large shaft will be 
sunk to the gyp water and a tillering 
plant put iu, making the water good 
for boilers. The work is to be car
ried out at once — Childress Index.

Cattle Prices.
W. N. Waddell, a prominent cat

tleman of West Texas, being asked 
alioiit the low price of cattle at 
Colorado City, said to a reporter:

“ Coming down to the facts in 
the case, there is nothing on earth 
to justify the prevailing low prices 
for beef on the hoof. There is an 
unprecedented demand for labor 
throughout the country and wages , a8 
are high, 
corn and all 
are high. The price 
much higher than usual, and all 
over the country things are mov
ing out at a lively gait. People are ]

— ——- (so o u v a b* i 1 m v a v— a v aa o a va a v -— • * , .  • T * i l  j,  ̂ .
There is a big crop of Worth & Denver, the office of gen- [j?;] resort of Texas. Religious and moral influences— six
II other cereals and pi ices eral superintendent was abolished. churches m  town and no saloons within oO miles L \t-
The mice of cotton is 5 j tzen sh tp  in te l l ig e n t  a m i la w -a lm lin g ; la s t g ra n d  ju r y  .*51
H icpr.ce of cotton u- K Stone, charged with thej g »  faU ed £  Hnj  / sinK le  t ru e  lu ll.

murder of Heu Thompson on the 8th j i  v u r r i i i r / ' T i n V  
,  . . . I t  a I BgO 1 a\ ^  I I * l  J V 1 .

lot Apr.., was acquitted by a jury at T ea (,h ers fra in e (l in the best Universities.

The Clay county oil field improves 
and widens. Since our last report 
Heusott Landrum found oil at 241! 
feet depth He is workin nearly a 
mile north of the b'ickridge wells. 
And one mile south of Lockridge’s 
the Dr. Jones company struck a lit
tle oil at tiG feet and and gas 
and more oil in the next stratum 
at 70 feet. This well is being deep
ened ami the gas continues to blow 
out. Two rigs will likely soon be at 
work withn one and two miles, re
spectively, of the court bouse.— Re
view.

Al Hennings, who has been charg
ed with various crimes in Texas and 
Oklahoma, aod who has been par
doned out of the Columbus, Ohio., 
prison where he was under life sen
tence. is now traveling for a whiskey 
house, an indication that he has little 
thought of reforming.

prosperous and the wage-earners 
are eating just as much beef as 
usual. It strikes me that the pres
ent situation is the first lesson in 
what is to be expected front the 
great packing house merger, known 
to fame as the Leef trust. It is a 
well kuown fact that all the pack
ers have not been hurt by fire and 
flood; but owing to the community 
of interest plan under which they 
are now operating, the lienefits 
that accrue front the take off on 
prices are enjoyed by the entire 
combination.

“ Reverting to the question of 
supply and demand, which seems 
to be a prominent feature in the 
cattle situation, I believe that the 
number of cattle in Texas today is 
just about on a parity with the 
the number last year, alxmt two 
hundred and fifty thousand head 
from the safe area to the -North
west. This year we sent alxmt 
one hundred and fifty thousand, 
and when you add the hundred 
thousand lost in the winter and 
spring, it is just about a stand off 
with last season. The apparent 
excessive supply in this state at 
this time is owing wholly to the 
fact that we have an unusual num
ber of fat stuff ready to go to mar
ket.”  ^

Galveston As A I*ort-
The Galveston Chamber of Com

merce sends out a letter in which it 
calls attention to the several steam
ship lines to nearly all important 
ports in Europe and nine trunk 
lines of railroad to carry the sur
plus products of the southwest to, 
and the manufactured products of 
Atlantic seaboard and Europe from, 
this great gateway. The nine lines 
with their feeders and connections 
reach the entire territory west of 
the Mississippi River.

We have a minimum depth of 
twenty-seven feet of water in our 
channel which will soon be increased 
to thirty feet. Our docks are but 
one hour's run from the deep sea. 
Our wharfage capacity is unlimited; 
but we now have improved and 
equipped with every modern con
venience six miles of frontage which 
will furnish accommodations for 
ninety-one large ocean-going vessels 
simultaneously. This is second 
only to the port of New York in 
the United States.

Immigrants from Europe are now 
moving through Galveston in large 
numbers owing to the excellence 
of the ocean service and the short
ness and cheapness of the rail ride 
from this port to destination.

If you are interested in the 
transportation of either passengers 
or freight from and to points in the 
southwestern portion of the United 
States you cannot afford to leave 
the Part of Galveston out of j-our 
calculations.

Sailed from Galveston in 1902: 
567 vessels with aggregate net ton
nage of 1,227,635 tons.

Total value of goods carried by 
these ships: $347,992,163, an in 
increase of 37 per cent over a cor
responding period in 1901.

Clearings of Galveston Banks: 
$389,104,000, being over 10% mil
lions more than in 1901.

Handled cotton for seventeen 
different foreign ports, located in 
eleven countries.

Sherman, after 
lion.

lour days delihera work done here recognized by the leading educators as j 
first-class. Students from this school admitted to thejgg 

The proa won in Parker county by great universities without examination. Skilled in- ’.g.' 
a majoritj'of over 500 voles. Pre-j ;jj.; structoi'S ill all special departments. f.g.'
cinctNo. 1, where the antis expect- jyg (JRO WING SCHOOL.

majority of several hundred, ! fay The patronage has nearly doubled in the last two \§:j
w  years. Enrollment last year, 2CJJ, which was larger than jpj 

that of any other sehooll in Northwest Texas.

ed a
went pro by four votes.

Prohibitionists in Marshall have) I __
brought suit to set aside the anti- H A T E S .
pro. election on the ground that fall Reduced to as low it basis as safe business methods |&]
taxes were paid by persons interested .’v£-| will allow but high enough to maintain a good school.]

iH] The hoarding department is hrst-class and where teach-j 
ers are changed they are replaced by higher-priced ones. 1

rn having prohibition defeated. ] £RH

m  NEXT SESSION.
Opens Tuesday September 1. For rooms or infor-, 

mation address -I. S am Ba u c i s , President. ]
M  or  T. E. K e n n e d y , Principal.

J .G .  T a c k i t t  President. B. H. W h i t e , V ice  President.

9
W. II. Co o k e , Cashier

Hillsboro has set a good example 
in dealing with the dog nuisance.
There were 105 dogs killed by the 
city marshal in July as u result of 
the enforcement of the dog tax ord
inance.

At McKinney Fxiday Dan F.lird 
I was convicted in counry court on ] 
two charges of violating the local | 
option law. His punishment in each 
case is a flue of $25 and twenty days j 
in jail.

In Crayton county during July! 
there were 1G0 births and forty j 
deaths. Of the deaths all were 
white, about equally divided male 
and female. Of the total number of 
births only ten are negroes, all males. |
The remaining 150 white children are 
about equally divided male and fe
male.

Six and a half inches of rain fell ] 
at Corsicana Saturday. The under- 
ground oil tanks of the electric light 
and power plant were flooded, forc
ing about five feet of oil out and 
causing the fires to go out; the fur
nace rooms in the old refinery were 
two feet deep in water and the Qres 
were extingnished; forty feet of the]
Houston & Texas Central track was 
washed away and the trains held for j 

five hours. The city pump station 
was Hooded and along tbe banks of \ A 7 K W ILL 1 UESEN J the person who obtains the greatest 
branches the water reached the win- j V Y  number of new -Annual Cash Subscribers to I h e  
dowusof many houses. The princi- C iib o n ic l e  between now and April 1, 15)04. a round-trip ticket 
pal busiuess street was two feet deep j to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year, 
atone lime anil water was ankle deep 
in tbe lobby of the hotel Nolen,

C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,
Opened for business Nov. 1, 1899.

Will transact a general Banking Business 
We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. (5. T a c k i t t .

G . W .  W A S H I N G T O N
Successor to W. R. Brittle}'.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

W 1

World’s Fair News Notes.
A glass factory will be a feature of 

Indiana's display.
Five huddred tons of exhibits for 

tbe World's Fair from the Philip
pines are now on their way tc St. 
Louis on the U. S. Transport K il
patrick.

New York City will make an in
teresting exhibit of her summer 
school system. The sum of >10,000 
has been appropriated for this pur
pose.

As an evidence of the interest 
abroad in the coming World's Fair, 
lh6 fact may be cited tbal the space 
in the various exhibit buildings which 
Great Britain has at her disposal, 
has all been applied for by prospec
tive British exhibitors.

Among the many family reunions 
to be held at the Fair next year, will 
be that of the Wing family of Amer
ica. At the recent annual gathering 
of this family at Sandwich, Mass., 
it was decided to hold the 1004 meet
ing in the World s Fair City. The 
exact date will be decided later.

A miniature railway sj-stem will 
be an attraction at the Fair. At 
least thirty trains of miniature cars 
drawn by baby locomotives will be 
run throughout the grounds. The 
system will be run not only as an 
amusement feature but as a means 
also of transporting visitors.

-

This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may he issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

Scientific American

To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

This is a Great Opportunity !
Go to work ami Secure the Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and T r y  DCD PEMT  
don't win we will allow a commission of I t i l  • t i l  U t i l  I i

Printing Outfit For Sale.

We have a six-col. Washing
ton press, chases, ink slab. ! 
roller frame and core for sale 
at only $'»U.

150 lbs of this 10-1’oint T vpk at 
only 20c per pound.

12 1-2 llw of this S-point Tri-r. at only 25 
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.

A  16-year-old son of Mrs. W al
lace’s, giving near Whitefish, jump
ed from a freight train at Alanreed 
Friday morning about daylight and 
was so badly injured it is thought 
he will die.

The Rock Island Bureau of Im
migration has induced 500 Boer 
families to locate in Dallam county, 
in the northwest corner of the Pan
handle. It is thought the van
guard of this colony will lie on 
hand in a few weeks to select their 
lands.— Higgins News.

_ CAVEAT*, 
t r a d *  m a r k s ,

DKSION P A T IN T 8 ,
.................................. CO PYR IG H TS, «to

lo1* 1111,1 tri%°  Handbook write to MtJbN * CO.. HOI Broadway. New York. 
OMmit bureau for aeeurlng patent* In America.- 
J-.very patent taken out l»y us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given freo of charge lu tb>

S c i e n t i f i c  J } t u c r ic n «
"■•'MitMo paper In t l ,  

world. spirit, 11,1 It- lUiutrot'id. No IntMLiirent 
man ahotildba without It. Wnrltlv, .a
rrnr: « l, mooli,v A.l.lrr.,, Mt \\ *  " 0 ..
V l iiumt.lo.. Qfl I Broadw ay. Rear Yorlt CUT

As an Adveritsing Medi
um t b J: c l a r e n d o n
CHRONICLE has no su
perior fin the Panhandle.

jK ;
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TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth A Denver City Railway

NORTH ROUND.

No I . Mall anil Express.......................  8:4*7 p m.
No. 7, Pas-engrr and Express......... 10:15 a. m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. it. Mall and Expreaa.................7ilfl a. m.
No 8, Pa*seuger anti Express........6:*5 p. m.

J. W. Kennedy. Lo«rI gt

Coming August 7tli, 
per, the photographer.

W. D. IIar-

Why The Baptist College Should 
He Located Here.

Clarendon is a clean, moral town

Gioom.
Ch ron u lb Correspondence.

We have had a light rain but 
not enough to help the crops much. 

The Groom picnic will be given
with more churches than any other ^ u8u8t Litb. It >a a sure thing this

Buggy^Implement Co.,
Pusiness locals five cents per line 

for first inset lion and j  can Is fo t sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and arc charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othci bills on hist ot month.

U u s i i ie s H  L o c a l s .

Call at Rathjen’s shoe store and 
see his nice new line of up-ro date 
shoes.

For accident or sick beneht pol
icy, see A . J. Barnett. He repre
sents a company that pays claims 
promptly.

N otice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the otliee by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

Local anil Personal.
B 2 2 Z 3 Z2 2 Z Z  HH2 2 2 2 2 2 H a

The weather continues dry, but 
vegetation is still growing.

A large crowd of young people 
went out to the eampmeeting at 
l.elia Sunday.

\V. D. Harper, the Globe Studio 
man, and his wife arrived in town 
Monday.

Ilev. Skinner left Monday morning 
to join the rest of the Baptist col
lege committee.

Miss Mollie Carter came down 
Tuesday from Amarillo, to visit 
Miss Louise Smith.

Panhandle town.
The town and county have more 

school children than any other 
competing town, insuring good lo
cal patronage.

It has no saloons, gambling halls, 
blind tigers nor lewd characters.

It has no water problem to solve.
It is not extortionate on rents 

and board.
It is not afflicted with typhoid 

and slow fevers.
It is not subject to the hot winds 

in summer nor to the full fury of 
the winter blizzards.

It can count more Baptist churches 
within 5o miles of it within the 
bounds of the Association than any 
other competing town.

The town is under no obligation 
to cater to an interest that is inim
ical to the moral welfare of the 
school.

It has a good strong Baptist 
church in the town and there are 
three other Baptist churches with
in a short distance of town.

Our whole people are alive to the 
college interest and desire to keep 
local conditons the best for the 
schools.

Miss Kate Gunn left for (juanab 
Tuesday where she will visit a few 
days and then go to Gainesville.

Rev. A. H. Thornton left yester
day for Newlin to hold a revival meet- 
ing. Mr«. Thornton also went with 
him.

Miss Ova Kerr, of Ector, Fannin 
county and Miss Vera Dial, of Newlin, 
nieces of C. K. Blatr, are here on a 
a visit.

Bev. Skinner was granted a vaca
tion on full pay by tbe Baptist church 
Sunday, who felt that this much was 
due him in his recent bereavement.

Hon. Del W. Harrington and wife 
were down from Channing Saturday 
and Sunday on a visit to friends and 
relatives, whose profuse congratula 
tious they were the recipients of.

W . P. Anderson, live stock agent 
of tbe Pecos Valley lines, spent yes 
terday in town. He says there will 
be 161,000 cattle shipped from the 
Panhandle to the northwestern rang
es this year He also says more 
money would be made by the stock- 
man if he would finish the stock for 
market at home.

The Baptist College Committee
W ill be here this evening and 
will be met at the depot by the lo
cal finance committee, who will 
take them to the Atterberry hotel 
for supper. A  drive over town 
will be next. A t night they will 
lie entertained at the court house 
yard with a musical program, cake, 
ice cream, etc. which the ladies of 
the town are asked to contribute 
today. There will lie speeches on 
the college subject also. W hile 
everybody interested should con
tribute to the success of the lawn 
feature, it is not a children’s en
tertainment, and their presence is 
not solicited.

A deed filed for record this week

time. There will be horse races, j 
speaking, foot races and climbing a 
greased |a>!e Amati'lo lines Band 
will play for them. Will have a bar- | 
becue and a big dan. e at night. | 
Everybody come.

Farmeik all Imve been busy 
threshing but they i.r >k • down luis j 
evening They pull d ilia pinion od j 
the cylinder, and C. K. Boydston j 
and Fate II mis have gone to Amu. I 

jrillo for repairs.
F. T. Dysart is building a new 

house in Groom.
Smith & Scott have h eight tire 

town site of Groom anil nearly a 
whole section of land. They paid 
W. 8, Wilkerson $6 an acre for it.

Everybody come to the picnic and 
bring their best race horse Ka 11 h it .

James Hall came near getting se
riously hurt Monday, lie was haul
ing a load of oats from tbe field to 
tbe house, when be fell off the wagon 
in front, both wheels passing over 
his legs. Fortunately no bones were 
broken and be will soon be alright. 
— Claude News.

The Floydada Hesperian reports 
the following marriages: W. T. 
Cloyd, ex-sheriff of Motley county, 
to Miss Ivy Martin of Floydada. 
Henry Hobbs and Miss Teck Hand. 
R. M. Broyles and Miss Ruth Pope 
at Lockney.

Mrs

n u n
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Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Hiding and 
walking Blows. Hiding Listers, 

H t/A  Blanters, Cultivators,
Machines and Self Binders.

jA  Sue* «ur Sooil Drills. 
Harness.

Mowing

y

handle

Call and see our Steel Cooking Range.

>:< Do You WantI *:«

» » » » » :♦ :♦ to ► » » » » » > !

LEARN MUSIC?
|f you want a competent 

er try %
>:lvliss A n n i e  Ba/tot),:*:
6  ( i r a d u a tc o f  the
^Cincinnati Conservatory of M u sic $  
V  Sim* he r a t h e r home. y

each ♦ > > »»»»> !

is one transferring lot 
to D. B. Hill for $950.

5 in block 2

Large crowds passed up tbe road 
Monday night and yesterday enroute 
to tbe reunion at Canyon City.

W. H . Sides has our thanks for a 
lot of roastiDg ears. He says bis 
crops are standing the dry weather 
fine.

Tom Bunlin had his right arm brok
en badly at Snyder Saturday. He 
was attempting to couple an air hose 
between two freight cars when the 
engine was backed quickly catching 
his arm, breaking both bones. He 
was taken to tbe hospital at South 
McAlester. Mrs. Bunlin left for 
that place Saturday night and Miss 
Ina Ryan left for that point Sunday.

Donley county “ vital statistics’ ’ 
don’ t show up much. Perhaps the 
fault lies with the doctors, who un
derstood that the Inw was not to be 
enforced until Aug. I. Five births 
were reported during July, three 
boys and two girls. Two deaths, 
only, were reported, both females. 
The law is now in full effect requir
ing such reports, and the doctor who 
fails to make such reports is subject 
to a fine of from *5 to $50.

tV. I). Harper, tbe original Globe 
Studio man will be in Clarendon 
nbout Avi", 7th for a few days only.

UoiiB  ̂ For Kent,
Four rooms, f&Ke porches, well in 
yard. Call at th k  office.

51. Ilosenfield Assigns.
M. Rosenfield made an assignment 

Saturday night to I. W. Carbart. 
His indebtedness is given at $7, 182.- 
10, and assets at $10,693.81. This 
is not unexpected by some of our 
town people, yet it is a matter of re
gret that tlirre should be any business 
disturbance in our lo w .

F. N. Oliver, lifetime com
panion of Editor Oliver of the Lock
ney Beacon, passed over the river at 
3:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
July, 59, 1903. She was buried 
at 11 a. m. Thursday, the services 
being held by Rev. Powell. Mrs. 
Oliver had only been sick a abort 
time, and the cause is ascribed as 
heart trouble.— Floydada Hesperian.

County Clerk. Siler Faulkner, of 
Gray county, wss thrown from a 
horse Tuesday and very badly hurt—  
was unconscious for several hours. 
His collar bone was broken, one hip 
bone cracked and in falling bis bead 
struck against some object producing 
concussion of the brain. He was in 
a precarious condition when Dr. Brice 
reached him, but is now reported 
much better. —  Miami Chief.

The country for miles around Sa
fina. Kansas, was inundated by a 
terrillic waterspout.

WE HAVE MOVED
into the Corner Buillding, known as the

N E L S O N  B U I L D I N G
where we are better prepared than ever to serve you.
R u t l i e r f o r d  B r o s . ,

T ir e  S a d d l e  B u ild e r s ,
Clarendon - Texas.

M . F .
F e e d L  D e a l e r  »«ffl D r a y m a n .

All Varieties of Feed Stuff, Corn, Ha}-, Oats, Bran, Chops, Etc. Etc, 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. Best Coal. 

Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

RKI.IOIOUH EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every Sunday at 11 a m. *nd 7:80p. 

ra —Rev. W . L Skinner, naster. Sunday 
tebool 10 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

U. E. South, services every 8unday--Rev. Q. 
S. Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epworth League at 8 p. m. Epvorth League 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

Christian. — Elder C E. Chambers, pastor.
ileServices every Sunday except 2nd. 

Christian Endeavor *very Hi

To All Whom Tills May Concern.
Clarendon, Texas, Aug. 4, 1903. 
Notice is hereby giyen that on Aug. 

tbe first, last. Morris Rosenfield made 
an assignment for tbe benefit of ac
cepting creditors, of all his property, 
both real and persoual, naming me 
as Assignee. I have takeu posses
sion of said property and will pro
ceed to dispose of same as soon 
as possible to tbe best interest 
of all parties concerned.

I. W. Cariiart,
4w Assignee.

A Nt w House with 3 Rooms
at Childress to exchange for Claren
don property. Apply to J. J. 
Woodward, Clarendon, or B. A. 
Woodward, Childress.

Second Hand Cook Stove.
Coal burner, in fine conditon, 

for sale cheap. E i*h T a y l o r .

When you read this paper, hand it 
your neighbor, ask him to 

and send in his subscription.

Exposition Items.
The following associations have re

cently decided to hold their 1904 
conventions at the World's Fair: the 
National Electrical Contractors' A s
sociation, the Music Teachers' Nat
ional Association, ami the Wholesale 
Saddlerv Association.

The oldest clock in Missouri will 
be shown in that state's building at 
the Fair. The timepiece was brought 
to upper Louisiana from North Car
olina in 1800 by George Frederick 
Bollinger, who afterwards was a 
member of the first Missouri genersl 
assembly. The clock is 8 feet 4 
inches high and is now owned by M . 
V. Pabor of Frederiuktown, Mo.

California's display in tbe agricul
tural building will cover 40,000 
square feet of floor space.

Probably the finest diamond ever 
drawn from the mines at Kimberly 
wifi be exhibited. It weighs 120 
carats and is valued at nearly a quar
ter of a million sterling.

The contract for the giant floral 
clock, to he installed on the side of 
the hill north of the agricultural pal
ace was recently let to the llan t 
Seed Co. of St. Louis.

aoclttty of 
. IutmIhv afternoon. 

Pray** meeting Wednesday nights, Sunday 
school Sunday 10 a. m.

Catholic, St. Mary's Church—Her. D II. 
Dunne, pastor. 8unday services: Mass at 10 a. 
m ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;:*«. Services every Sunday except 2nd.

SOCIETIES.
I. O . O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No 881, meet 

1st and 3rd Tnursday nights each month In 3rd 
rtory of courthouse. Visiting brothers made 
we'com e. I). E. Posey, N. O .

M. Ho s k n f i k l h , H e c ’ y
W . O. W „ Woodbine Camp No 476»-Moets in 

Odd Fellows Hall e* ry Friday evenings* v1s 
Itlng choppers Invited

C K Blair , C .C
E. A . Tayio r . cl ik
A . F. A  A M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700, 

meets 2nd Friday night In each month over 
he Bank of Clarendon. J a m e s  1 h e m  . W. M.
H . a . C h a m b e r l a i n , S « c .
Clarendon CHAPTER. No. 2*8 R. A. M .-M eets 

che first Friday night In etch month at 8:30 
o’oloek Visiting companion* cordially Invited, 

W . 11. Me a d o r . H. P.
J. a. T rent, Sec.

K. of 1\—Panhandle Lodge, No. 90. Meets 
1st and 8rd Tuesday nights in every month In 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.

M. R o b  ENFIELD. C. C.
F. A. W hite , K of R. 8

« LAKWMMiN f’HAPTKR, ORDER EASTERN STAR.—
Meets 1st aiiii 3rd T hursday each mouth at 7:30 
p . m .  in Masonic Hal! over Bank of Claren- 

ou. Mrr. F l o r e n c e  T r e n t , W . M.
M r b . M ary A n d e r s o n . Sec.

Helpful Reading'.
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading. It is the aim of 
T h e  S e m i - W e e k l y  N e w s  t0
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfulness to 
them. Ask jour neighbor.

The Farm ers' Department
has helped many. It is not the the
ory of farming written by college 
professors and others up North on 
conditions that don't fit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
the soil.

S P E C I A L  O F F E R .
It you are not taking T ub C l a r 

endon  C h r o n ic l e  you should bo. It 
is helpful to the best interests of your 
town and county. For $1.80, casu in 
advance, we will mail you tbe C l a r - 
kndon C h r o n ic le  and The Oalrestev 
or The Pallas Semi-Weekly Neirs 
for 12 months. The News stops 
when your time is out.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIO 
Everything in tbe music fine. 

THUS. GOGGAN & BRO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

SO YEARS’ 
*  EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
I RADC MARKS

D es ig n s  
C o p y r ig h ts  AL

Anyone Bending n sketch nnd description m«, 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether nn 
invention In probably patentable. Comniunlra- 
tkma st rict I y confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. o'M eat agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tperial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific A m e r ic a n .
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of anv scientific Journal. Terms. *3 a 
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36lB~*d̂ New York

CLUB RATES -
We will furnish 'be following pa

pers and this paper at tbe annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury -  LOO
Texas Live Stock Journ» 1*$0
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, t W
Texas Farm and Ranch i Ut

tlPswph flfflaa W IT *»♦ Wnshlurdon Tt <
Fort Worth Market.

Top prices last Monday: steers We have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American,• i . i i . i , .  S-4- *5; cows $2.25; calves $4.00,

to your neighbor, ask him to read it £ ,gs$5 45. Receipts were: ^cattle ' containing valuable reading on en-
1,300 hogs 350, calves ioo, sheep | Steering, architecture and kindred 
1000 1 subjects, we will sell for two cents

--------------- -—- ! per copy, Just what n boy with a
Send us your job printing. J mechanical turn would delight in.

Old papers 
15 cents 100.

for sale this office.

Reduced to F IF T Y  
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea 
Woman’ s 
Magazine

Formerly

One
Dollar

THIS I, the cheapest and best 
Fashion Magazine now be

fore the A m c an public. It shows 
New Ideas in :;hic.r.s. in Millinery, 
in E tn b ro ia  r y . in Cooking, in 
Womans W - and In Reading: 
beautifully i" -ated in colors and 
in black and *■ Ae. Above all, It 
shows the very 1 hicnable N ew Idea 
S tyles, made ircm Nrw Idea P at- 
tehms. which cost only lO c .  each.

Send Five Cents To-day
fora single copy of the Nf v  Josa W oman's 
Magaeink. an! s~? what t reat  value 
for the money It can five you. l*

THE IfBW IDEA PUBLISHING CO. 
€1* Broadway, F e w  Y o rk ,  N. Y.

J .
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W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R . SilicrtoH.
Knterprt...

From the Democratic Congressional eomrnlltee

Before this letter is read by the 
people of this country the statute 
of limitations will have run, and 
Perry S. Heath, secretary of the 
republican national committee and 
former first assistant Postmaster 
General, and the Lord knows how 
many more, will be free from dan
ger of indictment on account of 
anything that may have come or 
will come out of the present inves
tigation of postoffice department 
rottenness. It is the general belief 
here among the the people who are 
“ in the know,”  that Perry 
Heath was one of the first men 
spotte i by Bristow, and enough 
crooked: e-s found to bring him to 
the bar of o ' justice. It is also be
lieved th.ii Hanna then went to the 
President and a deal was made 
whereby Heath s scalp was saved 
and the party saved the humilia
tion and degradation of seeing its 
secretary of its national committee 
dragged before the bar of justice 
for bo idling. Oa the last day of 
July, however, the statute of lim
itations allows Heath, 01 i ad oth
ers who are not now in the clutches 
of the law, and who quit the de
partment three yearsago, tobreat ie 
freely and give the people t >e 
“ hoarse hoot.”  Thusdo sour p o- 
pie go unwhipped of justice . id 
the people never will know whoj 
they are in order to chastise them 
at the ballot box should they ever 
ask for office in future. The Pres
ident has now demanded of Bris 
tow that he get through the inves
tigation by the first of September. 
In other words the thiug must be

John (lihaoii of Memphis aud Jack 
Colotr nf K-tHdiie, Hie on a deal for 
the Kent pasture, aud \V. M. Mason 
of the Howard land is looking over 
the range to see what kiud of a deal 
he can make in the *ay of a lease.

Mrs. Wallace Brittain was im
mersed into the M. K. Church Sun
day evening at the Henry Seale tank 
east of town.

Quite a number of people were 
present at the cemetery Saturday and 
did some good work cleaning otr the 
weeds and grass.

A mining guleb 12 acres in extent, 
will be situated near the mines aud 
metallurgy building at the World's 
Fair. Here will he a reproduction 
of an 184!l mining camp, including 
the miner’s cabin of John W. Mack
ey, the famous bonanza king, a pla
cer gold mine in operation, mining 
machinery, etc.

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

JMM. W Y A T T ,
Rowe, Texas.

The I'naiitiiioiiNly Adopted Vavatloiu Spot 
of T ill : INITIATED Is

COOL CO LO M B O
with its Numerous Itesorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

The Denver Road
is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Uars (a la carte) at Reasouable prices, «nd More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges tbau any other line.

For “ proof,”  or beautifully Illustrated Hooks of Information Free, write
A. A. OUSSON, Oes. Pass anger Ag’t, Fort Worth, Tex.

out of the way before congress

During a meeting of the James 
River Baptist Association at New 
Hope cburcb, Appomattox county, 
Va , last week, Paul (lowen, Ubas. 
Austin and Aubrey Wingfield were 
killed and a score of pers ms injured 
by lightning.

Holmrt, Ok , bad its second big 
fire Thursday, In all forty buildings 
were burned, eight of which were 
fine two story brick business bouses 
ami only three building of the blook 
were saved. The total loss is esti
mated at two hundred thousand dol
lars with but little insurance. Among 
the buildings destroyed were the 
Citizen's bank and the Hobart 
“ Chief." During the fire the mana
ger of the telephone company drop- 

He was subject to heart| ped dead, 
disease.

convenes, and any man who is not 
caught before that time will The National Editorial Association 
go free. Until there is a change wjth 405 delegates from 5!t state and 
of administration the people never territorial associations, representing 
will know how much was stolen by 15 000 newspapers, will hold its

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.
Horse-shoeing and all kinds of 
Klacksmtthlng a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
4 - 1.VI PORTA NT GATEWAYS—4

T he Cla r e n d o n  
C hronicle  

JO B O FFICE
Executes

E V E R Y  K IN D  OF PRINTED STA 'O N E R Y  
AT SATISFACTORY P RICES.

M o s t  N e w s  F o r  tin© M o n e y .

n o  T r o u b l e  t o  a n s w e r  Q u e s t io n s .

£

1004 convention at the World's Fair.the postal gang.
1 wish to call attention of Secre

tary Cortelyou and the department The Pwo€, |»ro|,|elll.
of commerce, whose business it is t Although the study of domestic 
to obtain and publish facts against 1 economy is more diligently pursued 
the trusts, to at least one great ; py housekeepers than ever before, 
trust that is doing business openly , there is still n great majority who 
and in the most brazen defiance of have not rightly considered the food 
the laws. 1 lie Iron Age of July ; pro(,lem or taken the means to solve 
25> PaKe 29> contains details of the  ̂^ Many who are adepts in the cu-
‘Steel Billet Pool.’ ’ This trust is

THK

C R E S C E N T  H O T E L
AT

EUREKA SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

The top of the O/.arks
OPKN ALL THE YEAR.
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S .  
Ai»o SOLPHUB, IHDIAK TERPJTORY,

To wbieb the Frisco system have recently extended their Line.

ASK ANY RAILROAD AGENT FOR RATES.
Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel rates to 

C.W. S t r a i n , S.-W .P.A., Dallas, J. W. Ill t c h i n s o n , T.P. A., San ADtonio 
or W. A. TULEY, G. P. A , For' Worth.!• 1

Dates
Limit

it. Maoy
| linary art do not understand the 

a revival of the association which , rjght proportions of the various 
has at intervals been doing busi- hinds of foods necessary to the well
ness for many years. The mem- being of me human body. In an 
bers of this new pool are the 1 nit- article in the August Delineator Dr. 
ed States Steel Corporation, Jones y race iVcklmn Murray discusses the 
& Latighlin Steel Company, Penn- j f(KKj problem, and her observation 
sylvani t Steel Company, Lacka- should briug light 10 many who do 
wana Steel Company and Mary land nol rjg|,tly understand the subject.
Steel Company. Meetings are held , T ____
at New York every day, at which Kcdnced Rates,
inquiries and sales are regularly Ex-Confederate Veterans reunion 
reported. The agreement refers [ Canyon City, Texas, August 4-7tk. 
exclusively to prices, which have Rate one faie for round trip, 
been established for the j>i:i 
cipal points of consumption, and 
which are quoted in the Iron Age.
This trust, like its prototypes the 
steel-rail pool, the sheet-steel as- 
sociatian, and dozens of the others, 
with which the United States Steel 
Corporation i- m..\*.*l up, are trns’ s 
in every sense of the word, not on
ly under the Sherman an titrust 
law, but in the ey ■ toe common 
law. All the Department has to 1 30.
do is to obtain, in a legal manner, | S|w r privileges
the facts as p .1 dished in regard to wi„ M,|owed at p|ca8ure, both go- 
these trusts and the Attorney Gen- ln({ Rud returning, within life of 
eral will have no trouble in squelch- 1 ticket, regardless of transit limit on 

them, W hy are these la w ^ - & S. Ry. at ami north of 1 rini-

5 c "JRN r-,
Pass-R an 3 TtCK«T AOENT.

Dallas. Th a i

■ f - il. V.g ;ird and 4lb. 
la uuja lium date of sale.

National eecnuipment Grand Ar- 
. my of the Iti public, Sau Francis
co, Cal., August 17 to *22. Rate to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles and 
return, direct route $45

Rate to San Francisco and return 
tall Dates of sale Aug 1st to 14th 
inclusive. Final limit to return Oct. 
15th

Colorado Tourist Rates season 
1003. Effective June 1st, expires 

Tourist limit 3 days each 
Final limit to return Oct.

mg
breakers not now at the bar of jus
tice? Are 'the trusts above the 
laws? C. A. H o w a r d s .

dad. Call for rates
Grand Lodge meeting A. O. U. 

W. Waco, T e x ., July 28-30. Rate
___  one and one-third fare for round

Man is a paradox he stands up—  trip. Date of sale July 27, limit to 
mortal— he return Jiily 31.

Dallas,
upright lies , he is 
and dies; he is immortal— ho di « 
and lives. He is a hard case will. , 
soil head; he wears thin clothe* ta 
summer and is warm, warm e outs 
in winter and is cold. He grumbles 
at the rain and prays against drouths; 
he fears wind storms and yet he him
self is a blowhard.— Ex.

Grand Lodge K. of H.
Tex., August 4-8. Rate one and 

one-third fare for round trip. Dates 
of sale Aug. 3 to 4. Limit Aug. 9.

Pease River Presbytery C. P. 
church. Childress, T e x ., Aug. 6. 
One and one-third fare on the cerj 
tificate plan.

J .  W. K knnkdv, Agt.

Rock
Island
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
G. P.&T.A.,

Dal hart, Tex.

look down upon a —d 
perfected mode & traCefd

-■ (

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi st M em phis

S E V E N  C O N N EC TIN G  L IN E S  O F  RAILR O AD
----------- T O  T H K -----------

North, East and Southeast
I T O  M E M P H I S

THROUGH B E A U T IF U L  INDIAN T ER R IT O R Y

Choctaw, Oklahoma &  Gulf R . R .
QUICKEST T IM E

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE  
MOST INTERESTING  ROUTE

• U .  I  KKTECOST. T. t .  L ,  SEO. I .  LEE. I .  T. 4  T . 1 ,
Fort Wortt, T i n t .  Llfiti Rock. I r k n s u

104 Papers For Only One Dpllar. 
Give It A Trial.
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